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The Pally Intelligencer. I

1.AN0A8TBB, AFKtL H 188.

Vm daily itluoiicw publishes all the
telegraphic news of the United Press np to
tM latest possible hour.

TERMS --The Dally Edition of Th tmu
ROM ts Hverea by carriers in the city)

tad snrroandlag towns for We. per week t
by snail, few a year fiso lor six months
fUBmcHOMBMnUtfi eoo. per month.

In Wikt JLaTtuioaacn (Double Sheet)
npi , miy lou per annum, in aa

lafeeertben wishing their address changed
usat also stale where the paper U now lor--

AtTarUeemenU from 10 to eU.per line
I Insertion, according to location.

ZHK INTELLIGENCES,
Lancaster, Pa.

Telephone Connection

TkeTrlffl)cbilp.
While the major Pt of Congress was

. with Secretary Whitney on Saturday,
witaeaslnff the launch of bis vessels, a
mail contingent remained In the House

la guard over the tariff bill, about which
Atr. of Philadelphia, bad n
speech to make, that became the text of
divers uncomplimentary remarks about
Philadelphia nnd Tlttsburg, and Penn-aylranl- a

evolution under the tariffs that
bare protected her. A goodly number
had disagreeable things to say, and Mr.
O'Xelll and Mr. Bayne were quite over- -

whelmed in their championship of
their state. Mr. O'Neill insisted that
Philadelphia was far ahead of Xew York
in manufacturing industry, and Mr.
Bayne declared that the industries of
Allegheny county were greater than
those of all the Southern states that hod
representatives in the ways and means
committee, which is the national
tariff factory. Those statements were
doubtless true ; but they did not have
relevancy to the question of the good or
111 of the' Mills tariff bill t nor In truth

MI

did the suggestions of the other side have
much more pertinency to the Issue, though
they seem to have considered the indus-
trial troubles in Pennsjlvanla, its strikes
in the coal regions with the oppressive
conduct of the coal bosses there, nnd the
strike at Carnegie's nnd the l'lnkerton
detectives there, as cvldencoof very great
demoralization in Pennsylvania, notwith-standin- g

the protection its coal and iron
enjoys. The inferencowas fair and the
comment was pertinent, in n debate
upon the general state of the country.

It may, too, have had relevancy in n
question as to the policy of free trade or
protection ; but inasmuch ns the Mills
bill now under debate does not propose
free trade or anything like It, but simply
provides a reduction of duty, which its
friends consider that the industries of the
Country can bear without injury, it is
not evident that the inability of the em-

ployers and employes of manufacturing
and mining Pennsylvania to get along
harmoniously together elucidates the
Issue ; save that it seems to show an
irreconciliable conflict between these two
Interests and Illustrates that no tariff
protection, however high, will provide
employes with all the wages nnd privi-

leges that they demand
It offsets the argument of tuoto favor-

ing a high tariff that it p for the work-ingmen- 's

benefit only; and it is fair and
effective in repolllng this Idea. If the
protected iron and coal industries of
Pennsylvania cannot give to their work--

fore Congress that they want their pres
ent tariff protection that they may satisfy
their labor. It is not for the laborer's
sake so much as for their own that they
want protection , as their conduct proves
and as everyone knows without proof.

And it is admitted that they are en-

titled to adequate protection. The
Mills bill proposes to accord it to them.
The only question Is as to whether It docs
so This is the only question open'for
argument, and it seems that congressmen
should confine themselves to it and con-

sider the several provisions of the bill,
Instead of wasting their breath nnd the
public time in discussing the abstract
doctrine of frco trade or protection, which
is not the issue. Those who advocate
free trade condemn themselves in voting
for the bill of the ways and means com-mittCt-

which provides protective duties
to an extent deemed sufficient to main-
tain all the manufacturing industries of
the country.

m
Gladstone to Ingersoll.

Nothiug finer in the line of good Eng-
lish and sound reasoning has been re-

cently given to the public than the reply
of Mr. Gladstone to Robert J. Ingersoll
in the latter's attack on Christianity. It
appears in the May number of the Xorth
American Jftrieio, the periodical which
published, the similar work of the late
Judge Black on the same subject. We
reprint to-da- a strong portion of It,
Which will present an excellent notion of
the strength of the article.

Mr. Gladstone proceeds about the work
of demolition of the arch-infid- with a
benevolence that would be touching were
it not for the sturdy blows that he deals
under the cover of his gracious language.
He shows where Ingersoll assumes con-

clusions without establishing them,
though demanding absolute proofs from
his opponents ; how he misquotes scrip
ture apparently to suit his purpose ; how
he assumes Darwinism and Christianity
to be antagonistic, which Gladstone de-

clares not to be a necessary consequence ;

and so on through a host of sophistries.
Mr. Gladstone's broad and deep knowl-
edge of the scriptures, his vast reading
and his special acquaintance with the
early Christian writers make him an

splendidly equipped for the battle
in which ho entered. The tumultuous
rhetoric of the leading pagan of the day
finds itself soon divided and routed by
the ponderous army of arguments, led by
the master mind of Gladstone. There Is
little left of Ingersoll at the conclusion of
the article.

A Papal Edict.
A decree has been Issued by Pope Leo

XIII condemning the "plan of d

boycotting in Ireland. Neither
of these weapons of protection against
English aggression have ever been form- -
ally approved by the Irish leaders: vetltliey have been tacitly sanctioned by the

fj Mwuco mm, uaa own inuiuuuneu in re- -

.'" a w uicui. luuceu, n is aiiucuu 10
hsH see what other means could be taken to
sShOW Irish dl&lDIirOVal nf T.nwllali Irr.

aany. The " plan of campaign" relates't the collection of rents from tenants
J.WBW, having tendered what they deemed'. equitable rent, and the eauie having

keen refused by the landlord, turned over
the funds to persons selected by the Irish
Ittttos to apply them for the purpose

' keeping the agitation mm grinding.
.:, Of course, It is not light that tenants

- s
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JJJJJbe the judges of the rent they
pay after a fixed rental has been

made. But the land laws of Ireland have
been so infamously unjust to the tenant
that a measure like the "plan of cam-

paign" obtained many vigorous sup-

porters. It was a manifestation of an
extreme in the other direction, and it
might have been safely left to the good
sense of the people to look to its correc-

tion. It was better than violence or blood-she- d.

Now the pope has stepped In lo
proclaim it by formal edict. It looks as If

the Vatican had made a mistake. No
matter on what high ground the decree
Is based, the fact that it is aimed
against two of the most vigorous methods
of Itish resistance to English oppression
will cause Irishmen to regard the pope's
action as an open notice of an alliance by
the Vatican with the hated English
Tories. The Vatican might very safely
have left Ireland to fight out her own
battle for deliverance from England, and
such n course of action would have been
Infinitely more prudent.

s s

Mot as It Seems.
Tho Kcxc Era suggests that the Demo-

cratic party, aa much as the Republican,
needs the protection of the law to
secure its primary elections against
frauds ; and it takes as its text
the fact that, though there, was
no election held at Strickler's School
House-- for delegates to the late Demo-
cratic county convention, representa-
tives of that district nppeared in the
convention with credentials stating
that they had been chosen at nn
election duly held. And on the
face of it, this scorns to be a point
well made. But it loses its force when
It is known that there were but nlno
votes for Black at this poll at the last
gubernatorial election, and but seven for
the local candidates on the Demo-gratl- c

ticket. There are so few Demo-
crats in the district thnt it is not worth
while for them to hold a primary
election. Any of thorn who can come
lo town on convention day ate considered
to be delegates, by long wage, and may
manufacture their own credentials.
Their fellow Democrats In the district
are very much obliged to them for repre-

senting it, nnd if any outsider objects,
they do not press their informal claim ;

and that is all there is of it.

TitiHlsnblg country. Wbllo we are
baking bore, snow Is falling In Minne-
sota.

u KouKnr J. l'iMiip.n, who
died recently In York at the age et eighty-tw- o

yearn, was Ibrlco oleotod to the bonoh,
and llnally rotlrcd after thirty yeara' aorvloo
bocause of his advanoed age and poor
hcaltli. Ho was very highly osteomod as
Judgoand n man, and waa a good sample
et the judges choaon under the elcctlvo
(lyntom started in ISM. It would be well If
thoeyilGm bad kept to the standard that
the nomination et euch men promisedi
Instead of bolng switched on" to the promo-
tion, In many oaacs.ot miserable aoir-sookl-

lawyers, capable only in political manipula-
tion. Judge Fisher waa avory pure and
uuiolflah man, gontle In bin manners and
oonslderata of otbora. ronnaylvanla would
be happy and far more highly stationed as
a state, if bor Judiciary was up to bin
standard, and that of the men now living
who adorned the bonoh when ho aaconded
It. Of the Judgoi elcotod In 1851 the i'lilla-dolph- la

Ttmes saya that Judgea AHUou and
Uare, of Philadelphia ; J'oarson, of
Dauphin, and Klminell, of Franklin, only
nro altvo ; and Kelloy and Campbell, el
Philadelphia, and Watta and Hepburn, of
Cumberland, alone survlvo of those who
worojudgos bofero the judlolary became
o'.octlvo.

As to your winter underclothing, take
your tluio about taking thorn oil.

m mm

In the last number of the Jour-
nal of (he United Mates Cavalry
Astocuitxon la an ortlolo toy Lieu-tonn-

Frederick H. Foltr, of the lit
Cavalry, on " Gorman Ideaa on Covulry.''
I'inco Kralt do llohnonloho-Inglellngc- n,

general of lnfautry, and on
the stair of the Ktnporor et Germany, has
publlsbod a book entitled "Couvoraatlous
on Cavalry," which la m faithful record of
oonvorsatlonH of the author with a cortaln
myBtorlouu personage described an a cavalry
oluccr of the lilgUeiit rank and of the
greatest experience. This book of 400 pages
hat boon doomed el great Importance by
military men abroad, and Lieutenant Foltz
notes as an evidence of the Intense interest
in the preparation for war that such a work
should not only be brought out, but should
find Immediate translation Into French. It
aocma that In another work the prlnoo had
pralaed the Gorman cavalry, and in tboso
conversations It is sharply criticised.
"True, the Uhlan waa the terror of all
Frnnoe, but as the Freach cavalry wai still
more badly handled than our own, that Is
Baying little." The magnllloont charges of
the Gorman and French cavalry often
ended In a melee, the opposing tnasos
ponotratlng ouo nuothor and lighting
hand to hnnd. Tho crltlo remarks
that Frederick the Groat discouraged looo
attacks becauao they led to the "melee,"
and added "I want no ineloos ; the cavalry
should charge In a wall." In short, this
unknown oillcor makes It quite plain that In
this aim nt least nolther Germans nor
French bad the skill of tholr grandfather?.
In sevonteen pages of the nmgazlno Lieu-
tenant Foltz baa given the pith et the 400.
page volume, hut it Is largely toohnlcal In
cbaraotor, though having many points of
jzeneral Interest, l'or example, the mar-tluga- lo

Is oondemnod except for 11 at racing,
and nose baudaon bridles arorooommendod
as preventing the horse from ojioulug his
mouth wide enough to get his tongue orer
the nit.

There la an Interesting foot nolo with ro-
tation to Hey dill, Fredorlok's famous
cavalry commander. Ho placed his un-

certain men In the front rank with the
veterans behind thorn to unto them on If
tboy did not charge squarely by tickling
them with their sabrer. Ho appears to
have had an obstinate streak In him, for
when ordered at Zorndorf to charge before
bethought the proper lime had arrived,
be refuted ; and, when Frederick threat-
ened him with the loss of his head, he re-
plied : After the battle bis bead was at
the disposal of hiB sovereign, but that dur-
ing the action be Inslstod on using it lu tLo
interest of tbo king.' "

Hays the Philadelphia Imjinrer . "An-
other hanging and another vivid account
of how the miserable wretch ' writhed and
squirmed and twitched.' Are not these
accounts disgusting 7 Wo have roicbei n
state or Itl .z-l- ln 1.. h!oj muu who
would be unuic6aary witnesses to such
horrors are regarded as being possessed of
beastly Instincts. When shall we advance
It tbo point at which the present picturesque
terrors of tbo scenes in print shall fall to
do anything but create dlvgust 1"

Tetany defend the death pjnaity by
hanging on tbo very ground of thejeo name
" plcturesquo terrors," which are suppoaod
to have a dotcrrent llcct upon the murder-
ously disponed. The taste for this sort of
thing is of most venerable antiquity, The
best of old KomanB owned It when they
gloated over the fierce struggle of the
amphitheatre. Records of the savage In-

stinct may be traced through all history
and found In the peculiar ploaauro with
which Foxe's book of martyrs and other
harrowing and blood curdling works have
ben rcsd by gentle sod well meaning pee

ple who would not enjoy the murder of a
fly. When we have advanoed to a point
where recitals of picturesque terrors will
fall to do anything but create disgust we
wilt be as tar In advance of oar present
civilization ai we think we are ahead nf
that of Greece and Homo.

Jamkm Youwo, otMlddlotown, Vi., is a
practical believer In Arbor Day. On that
day ho planted COO locust and 204 fruit
trees.

m
Tnr. auxiliary naval force provided for

by the bill for tbo establishment et a nayal
reserve will be a very Important though
economical addition to our means of de-
fense. It seems to be a very business like
projeot calculated to secure for the gov-
ernment command of a large body et
trained men at a very email expense. The
naval reserve would be a kind of ocean
militia force, coming together ter a few
woeks only each year, for drill In the ma-
neuvers of naval warfare and in the man-
agement of heavy guns and modern ord-
nance, The men would be paid only
for that time and the rest of the
year would be living as other g

cltlssns, engaged In the coasting trade or
fishing fleet, or perhaps some day In the
tu future cruising under the flag In foreign
porta, where our flag once waved but
now unknown. All vossels that can be
transformed into cruisers may be kept on
record at Washington for use in otsoof
trouble, but aa tboy re tow we must
depend culflly upon tbo navy we are
building, and the proposed resorve
assure at comparatively trilling ex-
pense a largo force of partly tralnod
men at homo on the ocean and ready for
aervloe on call. Tho bill also provldos that
In building vessels to carry our 11 in tbe
merchant marlno, certain directions shall
be followed which will make thorn useful
aa cruisers. That Is,tbero shall be such con-
struction as will permit the placing et
guns, tbo protection of engines and boilers
and various other alterations necessary to
trannform the ship Into a commorr-- j dr.
atroycr or protocter.

.

PERSONAL.
Misi Camhiion, daughlnr of Henator

Uamornn, christened the York town and
Miss Hrookonrldge, daughter of the Kon-ttick- y

congressman, did tbo samofortho
Vesuvius at the great launching of the
two new war vessels In Philadelphia on
baturday.

J)n. L. WunsTKii For, ophtliRlmlo
surgoonofGortiiantown hoapllal, in Phila-
delphia, on Hunday performed the inrosurgical feat of substituting a portion cf theeye or n rabbit for a part oltboeyoofa
human patient. Tbo operation ban only
been performed twlcs, and both worn by
Professor Von Ulpjilo, et Gtletson, Oer-man- y.

Amiss II. Wilson, porffotor and part
Invonter of the sewing maohlne, who with
Natbanlol Wheoler, evtabllshod the great
Wheeler fc Wilson sowing machlno com-
pany at Urldgoport, Conn., died Hunday
allernoon In Woodmont, Conn. Ilo waa
born in Now York, In 1&.7, learned the
cablnot-makln- g trade, and in 1840, never
having soon a sewing machine, Invented
one.

AjYouni'.ter'l Teolli
demand greater attention limn they mrually
recolvo. Mothers carolul o: ttolr ohllaren's
ih steal well belnr. wl)y adopt SOZODONT

ns an luttclo of Um family toilet. It the first
eel el a juvenno's tooth nro flail v tiollthioi
wllh Ihli m&tchlois purifier, Hie sceonasot
are nimosi invanauiy whlto and strong and
provoallfo-loo- g bloaslntr, olbcrwlto they fre-
quently turn oat carious and Irregular.
Yoiinif and old ullko honunt by Its use.r,l,Ww

bvkojal A'onvea.
Oar Candidate Tor l'retlilcut.

Ho will bn nominated l,y the conventionand will be elected by tlm people, because howill comn the ntarest tn fllllnir thnlr laoal or a
Utilot WHglntrato. Jflnctrlo Hitters has been
Klrnn the highest place, because no otherinedlrtno hamo well lilted the blent nt a per-
fect lon'o and nlteratltre. Tho people have
endorsed Xlectrlo Miters nnd rely upon this
Rrrnt remedy In all troutilonot l.lvitr. Stomach
mid Kidneys. For all Matarlil rovers and
dlncRies caused by Malarial 1'olioni, Kloctrlo
Hitters cannot be too highly recommended.Alto cures llcadicho ana constipation, batla-Uctlo- n

Kuaiantecd or money refunded
frlcnsio.nt II. II. Cochran, Dtok store, 137ana 139 North Quoon stieeU Lancaster, l'u.

1 siineriMt lor more than tn jeara with thatdrnadluiaiiipasucatirrn.ana useaeverv avail-nbl- n

medicine whichwas recnmiuonded to mo.
I ctnnot thank you onouuh lor the telle!
which your Cream Halm has arroided mo.
Kiuannoi Movers. Wlndeld, I,. I.. N. r.for tlttoen years 1 was annoyed with revore
pain In the head and dlolmru8 Into my throatIrom catarrh. My sense of smell was muchimpaired Hv the utoof Kly'a Uroam llalm I
have overcome those troubles. J. Jl. Oae, Bt.
Denis Hotel, N. V. aa IwdoodAw

BltlLOU'SCUUK will lmtnodlatoly rollnvoCroup. v hoopln CoiiKh and uroncbltls. Jfor
nolo by II. ll. Cochran, Uruggljt, No. 117 North"tjuoen street. (7)

JUST AS GOOD.
Don't allow anyone to malco j on bolloro any

other remedy U lust ns good lor sick headacheas Dr. Lesllo's Special rtescriptlon, for It Is
nui tine, This Is the only remedy In the worldthat strikes at thu root nt
drives ltout-- Give It a trial.

IM A'AMA KXK'U.

1'uiLABsi.ruit., Monday, April SJ, 1688.

Soft, snowflaky clothes for
Baby. Almost any day, new
things are settling down by
things not so new but just as
white and cosy. Prices shrunk
out of shape all around.

50 new embroidered Short
Dresses, worth $2, $3, $9, shall
go for $1.25, $2, and $5.

25 embroidered Shawls, worth
$2.50,$3. for $1.25, $1.75.

100 caps, worth 50c, $1, $2,
$3. down to 15, 25,50,75c.

20 Short Coats, cream em-
broidery, $1 to $G; some of
them have been $9.

Money goes as far in the
other nick-nac- ks and fixings.
Sucond floor, Chestuut street from, Uako ele

Crumbled, tumbled things or
whatever begins to lag in style
has no place with our ready-mad- e

Wraps and Dresses. We
bundle them out for what
they 11 bring. Here's a little
jag oi Dresses slightly mussed.
Half takes them :

118 Lawns for rJ
JU Lawns lor 10
II Lawns ter 13.

Iii Ginghams lor 10.
pi Ginghams lor 13.

Sateens, Percales, and the like,
at just as lop-side- d prices.

l'lne Linen d'lnde, trimmed with Val,
Ltco, li", trcm IM.

rinofcreituh Lawns, trimmed with finestHamburg Kmbroldorles, t .'0, Irom f :u.

Hold-bac- k things are pricked
in the price as often as we come
across them. If you skip a day
you may miss the bargain your
heart is on.
Second Csor, Chestnut strtet tide, Two ole- -

vators.

Summer Broadcloths for
travel and outings. Cool col-
ors, smooth finish, and prices
on the edge of nothingness for
such stuffs.
Lait circle, northwest 01 centra.

No neater, cuter, quieter
checked stuffs than the Shep-
herd Plaids can be got. Even
big checks do not break the
charm, But the correct check

Pf OOP'S BAR8APAKILLA.

Why
nrcauso Hood's Bartsparllla is tin best spring

medicine and blood purifier.
Became It is a concentrated extract of the

best alterative and blood portfylof remedieset tbe vegetable kingdom.
Because, by a peculiar combination, propor-

tion and preparation. It possesses curatlvapower peculiar to itseir.
Oecanso It Is unequaled (or the eurs of scrof-

ula, salt rheum.Bolbj, pimples, humon, etc.
Because It is the only tsedlelne of which can

truly tie aald" 100 doaaa one dollar "an unan-
swerable argument as to

Strength and Economy
Became It effects remarkable cures where

other preparations totally lall.
Because there Is nothlog equal to It for cur-

ing dyspepila, biliousness, slek headache, In-
digestion.

Because It rouses the kidneys and Hvsr and
keeps these organs In healthy condition.

Because evsry article entering Into Itts care-
fully scanned, none bat the best Is used and
all the roots and herbs ars ground In our own
drug mill which makes Impossible the ate of
anything Imp nro or deleterious.

Because It Is not advertised to do anything
which it has not already accomplished.

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Sold by all dru; g'sts. II 1 six for 18. Prepared
only by O. 1. HOOD CO., LewelU

100 Doses One Dollar.

HOOD'S HAKSAPAKILtiA. FOR BALK AT H.
137 and 1 North gueen BL, Lancaster, 1'a,

WANtTJ.UA KKR'S.

isn't big medium to small,
with the glisten of the wool
making almost a jumble to the
eye in a glancing light. Here's
a lot that hits the mark plump.
All-woo- l, in eleven welcome col-

orings :

black and whlto blue and eoru
mahogany and white two gobelins
navy ana whlto navy and ecru
brown and white garnet and ecru
brown and ecru two grays

two shades of gendarmes
Such a round up of just-righ- t

Shepherd Plaids isn't an every-
day sight.
Southeast of centre.

Silk-and-wo- ol Crepe Cloth.
Not a bit crepy. Threads of
this color and that mixed and
mumbled by an odd weave into
a charming stuff. Pick a bit
apart. Warp alternate threads
of creamy white silk and car-
dinal wool ; woof alternate
threads of green and tan wool ;

result a tannish melange with
the silk glinting ovprywhere like
diamond dust. That's one ;

there are twenty-tw- o effects :

a greenish 3 grayish
aoiivisn a brownish
a trarnntlih a goldish
a purplish abloltb

and so on. Summer weights,
Lovable in any view. 41
inches, $1.
Fourth clrclo, southeast of centre.

Window Draperies, sugges-
tive of Summer solstice. Fairy-lik- e

Laces that a breath el
breeze will set
Mesh of Muslin that lets in light
and air and shuts out dust and
winged warriors. Every possi-
ble kind, quality, and price.
Second floor, north of Transept.

Outing Flannel, almost as
thin and light as batiste. Soft,
delicate, but sturdy as some of
their doublc-the-weig- ht sisters.
Clinging but cool. For sea-
shore or mountain or any--
wnerc. jsk lor Ceylon Flan.
nel.

Llama stripes, plain and
fancy, reduced from 80 to 6z.c.

Corded stripes, down from 50
to 3714 c.

Silk Striped Suiting Flannel,
50 from 65 c.

Plain and striped Fancy
Flannels, 37j4c from 50.

Figured Eider-dow- n Flannel,
75c from $i, and 37c from
50.

Anything Flannel for boat-
ing, tennis, or tramping ; for in
or outdoors. The whole Flan-
nel story would fill the paper.
Northeast of centre.

Two handkerchiefs :

Ladies', hemstitched, colored
border, 4 for 3oc.

Ladies', hemstitched, white,
with colored embroidery in
corner, 5 for 50c.

Plenty more with prices just
as frisky the worth of three
fives in every dime you put in
them.
Southwest of centre.

JOHN WANAMAKER,
. Philadelphia.

VOAL,

UAUMUAitUNKR'tl OOALKANX.

GOAL DEALERS.
OrncB' No. 12) North queenStroot, and No.

664 North I'rtnco suoet- -yBDs: North l'rlnce Street, near steadingDepot,
aurlbtfd I.ANOABTKU. tA
Tl 11. MARTIN.

Wholesale and llotall Dealer lu
ALL KINDS Of

LUMBER AND COAL.
4ssVYard-.N- o 4W North Water and Prince

Streets, above Lemon Lancaster nl 1yd

MVU1VAL.

CUl'KtUOK QUAL11Y

MUSICAL BOXES.
1IKNUY OAUTSCUI A BON8,

No. 10J0 Chestnut Street, . 1'hlladelpkU.

examination will prove our Instruments
far superior to any other make, not speaking
of the worthless trash that abounds in the
market, soou being of more annoyance than
pleasuiu to their owners. Old and lmpcr-iecli- y

made Muslo Boxes carelully repaired
by cxpenencut workmen Irom the manufac-
tory lnawiuerlaml. Correspondence solloltod.
Bend stamp lor catalogue and price list.

norU-lydA-

Ul'KCl Ah EXCURSIONS TO THE

WEST.
On OAch Tuesday durl-- K April special lowrates and best HCcoimnodatlous.
JTorlurther lninrmallou, Mans, Time-Table-

etc., write or cell nn ll.A. ultosa,rassenuer Agent Chicago Northwestern ballway Company, 3U Centra bqusm, Lancaster
apllmeodatw

We Win
Became Hood's Barsapirttla 11 an honest

medicine and every purchaser receives a fair
equivalent for his money.

Because we ask only a fair prlct and do not
Impose upon the publle confidence by ab-
surdly advertising Hood's Barsapartlla as

worth " more thin we sell It for.
Because Its advertising; is original and not

dependent noon the brains of competitors sjajj
Because It Is a modern medicinal the ripe

frutt of the Industry and study of experienced
pharmacists, under wh;so personal dlreollon
ll is still prepared. Became It has a

Good Name at Home
There being; more of Hood's Barsaparllla sold
In Lowell, where It Is mifle. than ;of all other
sarsapaniiaa or blood purifiers combined.

Because It la clean, dear and beautiful In
appearance, compared with the muddy, gritty
make up of of other preparations.

Bsoauss every testimonial used in advsitls-log- ;
It Is strlotly genuine.

BeoauM when given a fatlhlul trial accord-
ing to directions It Is reasonably certain to
effect the desired result.

Bsrause Its advertising is thoroughly backed
up by tbe merits el the tnedlctoe itself.

Bold by all druggist. II t six torts. Freptrad
only by O. 1. HOOD CO, Lowell,

100 Dobm One Dollar.

B. OOOHRAN'b DRUO STORE,
aprl ImdAw

DHY UOODB.

"KTEWTODAYAT
-- AT-

Givler's Hew Store.

CARPETS,
LlSOLKUal AND FLOOli OILCLOTHS,

CANTON A NAriBB MATTING".
liUG AND 11ATTS,

UAU AND CUAIN CAUPKT8.

CAKl'KT SWJCKl'EHS,

WINDOW BliADKS AND SHADINGS,

rixruuES,
l'KIMK FKATIIKU3.

WHIIK O.UILT3 A Bl'KCIALTV at our Low
Cosh Trices.

JOHIT S. GIYLER,
Noa. 6 & 8 North Queen St.,

LANOASTKU, TA.
m&no lidAw

nrmfi pkopies oaud store.

GEO. F. RATHVON.

Amvals This Week
-- AT-

ThePeople's Cash Store

No. 25 East King St.

Newest Styles In Parasols aud Sun
Umbiellas.

Spanish and Cliantllll Lace Flounc- -
lnzs.

Latlles' Muslin Underwear aud Aprons.

Moire Silks In the l'opular Shades.

lilack Henriettas at
1.00, 11.25, 11.60 and 1.(V5.

llook and Button Kid Gloves In tbe
New Shades at unusually Low Trices.

Ladles' Summer Merino and Gauze Un- -

derwear.

New Style Fans in a Large Assort- -
ment.

Geo. I. Rathven,
25 EAST KING STHEET.

marlt-lvdA-

, soy Da.

TNVKSTMKNT COMPANY.

70 INTEREST
THE U.S. LAND

AND 1NE3XMBNT COMl'A.NY
offers a limited number et Its First Mortgage
8 peroent. 10 jear Uoldlionda at 93, notUuR7cent, interest (gold) and elves a Slock
10NU8 Or tWO WITH EACH ll.ULO UOND.

Value of l'ennsylyanla property OTer.sa.ono.ooo
ISonded Issue l.ooo.uuoAnnual Interest Uhargea 6O.0U0
Estimated Income 1 Coal, Iron, alines,

etc SAO.CCO

fartles wishing af. investments at a liberalrate et interest. Address
OHAS. A. FBNN. Treasurer,

M Broadway and B Wall Street, Now York.

WIKJiH AND LIQUOKH.

UUUC11E SEC,
I'lfKU 1IE1DS1ECE, rOMUKKYHKC,

AudO. U.ldUUM XXTUA DUY,
00 TO

UKIGAUT'S OLD WINESTOKE, No. 23 EAST
KING BT11EET.

bl'KCIAL GUEAT WE3TEUN,
THE FINEST AUKK10AN CHAMl'AGNB IN

THE UAIIKET. OUK OWN 11UAND.

UKIGAUT'S OLD WINE STOKE, No. W EAST
KING BTUEET.

FOK TAYLOU'S IUISH WHISK Y,

IN MOTTLES, Sl'ECIAL IMVOUTATION,

UKIGAUT'S OLD WINK STOUE, NO. 59 EAST
KING 8TBEET.

IUII THE HEST UltANDY, WillHKV,
WINE AND GIN, Km,

UOTO
UEIG AUT'3 OLD WINE STOUE, No. ?J EAST

KING STUEET.

SALESMEN WANTED AT ONCJE KOK
Lino et NUU3EUY STOCK i

also many new .pedal ties that are SELLING
CaST, fcu experience ueoe.t.ry. mu Pay.

GEO. U.M0UANAUON.
apiMwd Bocheswr, N, Y.

CLoimtnw.
- j iinsnsTif,- - ij ijsi.

ASKEW
OB MK.

AT NOS. IM AMD 2M WIST KING STRICT.
COT-l-

WE'RE MOVEp AND FIXED.

We're twice aa much
room aa we bad. Twice
as many customers all
round Is our mark now.FULLY We've double the stock
and selection. Tn donblo
the business Is the notch
we want to reach. HowEQUIPPD. shall we do lit Wa'.l
make tbe prices do It.
Better qualities at lowsr
prices than vsr before.We didn't ant m. lararrroom to keep more stock In. There's nothing

In keeping stock. We don't wont to keep any-
thing except to snit you, and that in larger
selection than before.

Cheap and Good.
Call and tee us. tiring this price list t Xdos. pairs Rose, ISc 1 4 pairs super stouttBose,

seamless. ISoi working Shirts. II to Knees,average length M inert, Cj good MusUn Shirts,linen bosom, worked buttonholes, 350 1 over-
alls and Jumpers, sot. dnok. be ripping. Hot
ZL?l '? Pantaloons, extra strong and dressy.
Mo to si 83) a Man's Spring bait will con yon
but ttsj or 13 00! 10 styles 10 seleetirom atSin. our Boys' Suit at H .00 and UM are the

asT-D- o sure to visit us. You'll not be pressedto buy. It wilt all be with you when we suityou.

MARTIN BRO'S
Clothing and Furniihlofr Goods,

60 NORTH QUXKN ST.

f EROHANT TAILORING I

HAGER & BROTHER.

FINE MERCHANT TAILORING

A SPECIALTY.
(PXItrECT FITS GUAR ANTE ED )

Imported Suiting Novelties I

BLACK WORSTEDS,
WALK DIAGONALS, rlNK DIAGONALS,

SXUGK3 AND NRW COUESOBXW
WEAVES.

SCOTCH & ENGLISH CHEVIOTS.
Deolded Novelties la Plaids aiad Stripes.

SCOTCH AND ENGLISH TKOU8KBIKGS.
IMPORTED LINEN VESTING9.

-- OUKPttICir.3 THE LOWEST. WOR
F1U8T-ULA9- COMf AHHON INVITED.

HAGER BROTHER,

26 to 37 WEST KINO ST.

WAruHma.

CPBOlAIi.

WATCHES
for Farmers and Ballroaders wUl ho sold at
great reduction In prices. Also Elgin, Wab
tham, Aurora, ter which I am sole agent, and
other first-clas- s Watches. Best Watch andJewelry aepalrlng. SpeoUicles, Eyeglasses andOptlcaJGoods. Correct time dally, by tele--

LODIS WEBER,
No. 1WX N. Queen St , oppoatts City Hotel,

Moor Penn'a lienot.

Q.1LL JKWEbEK, ito.

GILL.
JBWBLER AND OPIIOIAN.

If your eyes trouble you attend to them Im- -
uiuuiaieiy.

The u.e of FUOPEll GLASSE.3 Bestores
'K"W gives uomiori ana rieasuro.
Lancaster has long felt the need of a SPE-

CIAL OPTICIAN. We are now Here to Measure Your Eyes, Fit Glasses with the l'KKUI
SION OF AN OCUMST, having a Jull and

ompiero uutnt oi lost lenses UeauiredlnPerlect Measuromenta.
BatlsfacUon GUAlt ANTEED In EVEBY IN-

STANCE,
A Full Line el Watches, Clocks, Jewelry andSilverware.

CHARLES B. GILL,
HO. 10 WEST KINO ST., LANCASTER, PA

"WTAT0HB3 AND JEWELRY.

TO SUIT YOUKJELr WHEN UUlING A
GOOD

Watch.
GO WUEUE YOU SEE THE

Largest Stock, Best Variety.
Latest Styles.

aWo Guarantee you this as well as Low- -
oi rurus,

Forall slnds of Uopalrtng you will find us
w kit. uuuu aausiaguen,

WAITER C. HERB,
No. 101 North Queen Street,

(Corner of orange.)

LANCASTEB. PA. nl-lt- d

HATH.

1UEPLAUETO UUY.

THE BIGGEST

Straw M
EMPORIUM

IN LANOASrKK.

STATTEEER&CO,

81 and ti'i North Queen htreet.

NOTICE TO TRESPASSERS AND
persons are hereby for.

ldden to trespass on any of the lands of the
Cornwall ana speedwell estaus In Lebanon or

,f BnAaa.AM MHM..Aa Wa.Kaw Ih.Iiu n. 11,1.1.
WWIMHUM VUUUWW, WIMWH .UWUDVM w. u m.h- -

doeod. either for the purpose of ahnotlnir or
usnuisT, as me law wiu iw ru(iuijr uawiwwagoln.t ail treaisalng on said lands el the un-
designed alter this notice.

WM. COLEMAN rUEEM A",
U. PEsMJY ALDEN,
BDW, 0. KEBMAJ),

Attorneys ter H.W.CoIsbiab'i BsU

OROOKKIM9.
S"1AIMAftfVH UTT.n nrrtinn niu
V; ANDBKEAKrANTBAtON.

uimaiiM tot leooerness ana osiiesurv or"JjrWe guarantee that there Is uothtasj lo
.- -. ZZf? "i Hy in una niaraes. iao.

aaatell yoarnelghbor
iS.HlJ22JSlSiLana Bo'otn ntealy fhipped,i.tiiiiiiiwi.Vp.- ,.b.b. mt

0 FFEE3.

W. A. REIST a CO.

Coffees, Coffees, Coffees.

Have you tried our c Coffee yet t If not.
do so at once. We guarantee our Coffee free
from alt Injurious oolotlng matter, aad are
pure and healthy. Almost one-ha-lf of our
sales are Coffees, and we mean to maintain
the standard quality of It as long as good
Coffees oin be purchased.

Just received this morning a large lot of
nice, juicy OKANGEs and AJSP1NWAI.
BANANAS t wlU soU cheap.

Our new Delivery and Order Wason la atinn
Ssnd In your orders and have your goods de-
livered promptly.

W. A. REIST & CO.,
GUOCEUS,

COB, EAST KING AND DUKE STB.

, T BURSK'H.

CANNED GOODS I

LGOINQ I OOINU GOING I

Why not t of course they do, at the lowprices we offer them. It is too low, but weoannothelp It. Wa have a large stock andthey must go. lhlnk or It. good CannedCorn. Fells Ootoraro. at 7Kc a can good Can-
ned Tomatoes, qnart cans, at 9a. or t caas for
2Bo ; fine String Beans, at 9o. or S for So : Mar-
rowfat Peas et o. or 3 lor IS, qnart cans:Pared Peaches for ISc. a can. Our InestCorn,
Dew Drop and Pars, sells at lJc, a can, butwill make a reduction by the case or doseo.

CALirOBNIA CANNED GOODS Peaches.Choriies, Pears aud Apricots.

rcorrEEsi coffees t coffeibiQuality belter and prices lower. Boas'edBio so, 32, zo, best hlo 28c; dno Laguyia.
Mocha and Javas.

Mrour coffee, are always fresh Boasted.

BURSK'S,
NO. 17 HA8T KOta BTRBBT.

mOlLEr SOAP GIVEN AWAY,

REIST.
$100.00 WORTH

OF THAT

FANOY TRANSPARENT

Toilet Glycerine Soap
GIVEN AWAY

Saturday, Even'g, April 28,

Dlitrlbutlon wlU Commence at 7 p. m.

WSEB EXTUA SHEET-- W

Of Saturday's JVcto Era lssuo for Prlocs andQuality el Goods.
Unprecedented in the Mercantile

Existence.

B BEAD PABT-- C

But the Whole of Our Advertisements. II willpay you.
-- BEMEMUEBTE

We cater for your trade. Get et us whatyour own grocer can't supply you with. Neverleave him even though tie one. oharge you
more for a fo w things. But of us only what hedoes not have, ard you will be sure of having
his gooa will. Should you discover that hewas overcharging in all things, then we wouldadvlso a change, and when you contemplate
such a change el ways remember that It shouldbe ter the bettor, and that nowhera In thestate can you buy goods cheaper than of us.

WE PBIDE OUUSELTSS
In having the Largest, Neatest and Cleanest

Store In thtt city. 'I he Heaviest, Best Assortedana Most Complete Mock. 'J ho sost Politeand Attentive balesmen.
T Telephone and free Dcllvory.

Reist, Wholesales Retail Grocer,
Cor. W. King and Prince Sis.,

(Nsrr Doob to tbs Boebsl hobs Horn.)
TOOK OUT DERI

Tho Uilanco of the PVNEL PHOTOS to be
uivenou

Saturd&y, April 29.

COME FOB ONE I

Wo are going to blow our own born, and we
don't deny U, for we have something to blow
abont. We blow because we osn sell high
quality goods at low prions ( because our
goods am the finest the market can produce ;
because thrre Is no discounting our prices i
because we have the ennfldence of the people
and strong lalth In our ability to give entire
satl.faatlon loour customers.
PAUSE, BEFLECT7MTAnE, WONDEB.

SHOUT, BEJOICK,
And 'then Make a Purchase.

That Is just what everybody does when thecome to our store and see goods marked from
Ave to seven cents per pound lea. than they
have been pajlng el.owhere. Here ore a lewor our prices:

1 Pound of coffee, as good as you over drank ,
for ascents I

3 Pounds et Coffeo for a cents.
I Pound of Coffee U pound Tea. for U cents.
4 Pounds et mackeis lor a cent...
5 Pounds of Starch and 6 bars of Soap for 25

cants
3 Pounds of Prunes and 2 pounds of Bice for

it cents.
e Pounds of Prunes and 1 pouad;of Fru-nelle- s

lor 45 cents.
Baker's or Bunkol lire.. Chocolate for 18c.
Baker's Erps cocoa only u cents.
Nelson's and Coze's Gelatine, American Gel

tine, 10 cents
S Small BirreL el Mustard for Sic

CANNED AND BOTTLED GOODi.
4 Cans of Hood Corn forSJo
a tans et Marrowfat Peas ter 5c.
5 Cans nf string Ibiana for 25o
II Pound Cans Table Peaches for 05c.
it Pound Cans Pie Peaches for lie.
8 Pound Cans Aprloots for 20a
Our Best Corn, guaranteed to be as good a

Baker's or any otbrcorn In the market, only
W cents per can. Try it.

S. CLARKE'S
ORIGINAL TEA AND COFFEE STOBE,

13 and 14 SOUTH QUEEN STREET.
A Few Doors Irom Centre Square.

49" Telephone Connection.
P. B -- Don't forget the 1'hotoj tomorrow

that we are going to give away.

rOM HALJi OK KJSNT.

ON THE EAST SIDERESIDENCE betoeen Orange and
Chestnut, for tent. Inquire of

A.J.8TEINMAN,
ml3-5t-d At this Office.

NOW READY.
wishing to view the North Duko

street " Green Stone Front" Houses, can do so
by calling at tbe fourth house irom New
street, which Is now complete and open for In.
snecuon from tf a. in. to 10 1. m.

deOlO-tf- d EDWIN EI1EBHAN.

FOR RbNT.
three-stor- fire-pro- Warehouse suit-

able for tobacco or manufacturing purposes,
situated on East Grautsutet. Imimreat

'.'J KAbT KING STUKET.
Terms reasonable. Possession Immediately.
marS-eodtf-

--

J7IOR RKNT-FR- OU APRIL 1, 1888,
JC foroneoraterniof years, the Str&sburg
Ballroad, with Coal and Lumber lard. Ware-
house, Locomotive ai dCars ; all in good and
running order. Tbo lease of this valuable
property presents a rate opportunity to any
puny dualrlng to engage In a pleasant, well
xstablUhed and profitable bu.lness. For con-
ditions, rent or other Information apply to

THUS, or 11ENKY BAUMUABUNEB,
xaS-tf- d Lancaster City, Pa.


